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ABSTRACT 
 
The type of material stabilised by four kinds of fluorinated particle (sericite and bentonite 
platelet clays and spherical zinc oxide) in air-oil mixtures has been investigated. It depends 
on the particle wettability and the degree of shear. Upon vigorous agitation, oil dispersions 
are formed in all the oils containing relatively large bentonite particles and in oils of 
relatively low surface tension (γla < 26 mN m−1) like dodecane, 20 cS silicone and 
cyclomethicone containing the other fluorinated particles. Particle-stabilised oil foams 
were obtained in oils having γla > 26 mN m−1 where the advancing air-oil-solid contact 
angle  lies between ca. 90 and 120°. Gentle shaking, however, gives oil-in-air liquid 
marbles with all the oil-particle systems except for cases where θ is < 60°. For oils of 
tension > 24 mN m‒1 with omniphobic zinc oxide and sericite particles for which 
advancing  ≥ 90°, dry oil powders consisting of oil drops in air which do not leak oil 
could be made upon gentle agitation up to a critical oil:particle ratio, COPR. Above the 
COPR, catastrophic phase inversion of the dry oil powders to air-in-oil foams was 
observed. When sheared on a substrate, the dry oil powders containing at least 60 wt.% of 
oil release the encapsulated oil, making these materials attractive formulations in the 
cosmetic and food industries. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Colloidal particles of suitable wettability are surface-active adsorbing on liquid 
droplet or gas bubble surfaces preventing them from coalescing and ultimately giving rise 
to kinetically stable oil-water emulsions1  and aqueous2,3 and non-aqueous (oil) foams.4,5 
Particle wettability, quantified by the three-phase contact angle θ, dictates the type of the 
final product. For instance, in systems containing oil (o), water (w) and spherical solid 
particles, oil-in-water o/w emulsions are stabilised if the particles are relatively hydrophilic 
(θ < 90°) but water-in-oil w/o emulsions are stabilised if the particles are relatively 
hydrophobic (θ > 90°).6 On the contrary, in systems containing air (a) and water (w) and 
partially hydrophobic (very hydrophobic) particles, aqueous foams7 (aqueous liquid 
marbles)8,9 are preferentially stabilised. In the case of oil, air and particle mixtures, oil 
foams and oil liquid marbles are prepared by using oleophilic (θ < 90°) and oleophobic (θ 
> 90°) particles, respectively.10 Omniphilic particles are wet by both oil and water and tend 
to stabilise both oil and aqueous foams. By contrast, omniphobic particles are only slightly 
wet by oil and water and tend to stabilise both oil and aqueous liquid marbles. Preparation 
of oleophobic and omniphobic surfaces usually involves surface chemical modification of 
the hydrophilic precursors using suitable fluorocarbons of low surface energy.11-13 The type 
of final product obtained in liquid-air systems is also dictated by the type of liquid and the 
speed of mixing.14 Binks and Tyowua5 have studied these variables in oil-air systems. 
They reported that with appropriate shear, a mixture of a relatively low surface tension 
liquid and relatively high surface energy oleophilic particles yields a particle dispersion. 
However, a mixture of a liquid of intermediate (high) tension and oleophobic particles of 
intermediate (low) surface energy gives oil foams (oil liquid marbles).  
Liquid marbles8 are now widely studied15-18 and can be considered as an element of 
dry liquid (water or oil) powdered materials. Dry water19 (dry oil20,21) is a free-flowing 
powder composed of small (diameter 50−400 μm) water (oil) droplets coated with solid 
particles of low surface energy. The encapsulated liquid may be released on application of 
mechanical stress or by evaporation, a property which makes them potential candidates in 
drug delivery and cosmetics. The particles amour the liquid droplets against coalescence 
and allow them to move with minimum adhesion to a substrate. This principle is also 
evident in nature, e.g. in the self-cleaning of plant leaves22 and in the excretion of 
honeydew globules from aphids.23 Despite the potential applications of both dry water and 
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dry oil powders in the cosmetic and pharmaceutical industries, few reports exist 
particularly for the latter. This is mainly due to the relatively low surface tension of many 
oils and the relatively high surface energy of many solid particles. Reports on oil liquid 
marbles are also limited for the same reason. Using a thermodynamic analysis,24 it was 
shown that this prevents particle adsorption and hence stabilisation of the relevant 
materials.5 Dry water has been studied by a number of groups.19,25-30 Phase inversion of 
particle-stabilised aqueous foams to dry water was shown in ref. 19, by either a progressive 
change in particle hydrophobicity (constant air:water ratio) or by changing the air:water 
ratio (fixed particle wettability). Dry water containing up to 98 wt.% of water by mass has 
been used to store water,27 to enhance the kinetics of heterogeneous catalytic 
hydrogenation29 and to enhance gas uptake rates in gas hydrates.30  
In the case of dry oil powders, Murakami and Bismarck20 prepared these from 
oleophobic agglomerated oligomeric tetrafluoroethylene particles and contained 10‒15 
wt.% of oil relative to the total mass. In other examples, protein31 or particle-stabilised o/w 
emulsions32 were dried to yield oil powders containing about 90 wt.% of oil and showed no 
sign of oil leakage over several months. This process however requires energy input and 
the drying stage is time consuming. Oil-in-water-in-air (o/w/a) materials also known as 
powdered emulsion33 or a dry water emulsion34 were prepared from o/w emulsions without 
the need to evaporate the aqueous phase. For powdered emulsions,33 the particle-stabilised 
emulsion was aerated with very hydrophobic solid particles using high shear. The 
hydrophobic particles adsorb around the newly created water globules in air which encase 
the original oil droplets in water. Similarly, the dry water emulsion was prepared from a 
polymeric surfactant-stabilised emulsion after aeration in the presence of hydrophobic 
silica particles.34 Dry oil powders containing up to 80 wt.% of oil (relative to the total 
mass) were prepared very recently using fluorinated clay platelet particles by gentle hand 
shaking of an oil-particle mixture.21 The degree of particle fluorination was systematically 
varied and the dry oil powders were shown to undergo catastrophic phase inversion to 
stable oil foams at a critical oil:particle ratio, COPR. As an extension to this work, we 
discuss here the behaviour of other fluorinated solid particles of varying surface energy 
with polar oils and n-alkanes of varying surface tension and show that dry oil powders 
containing up to around 80 wt.% of oil can be prepared by simply hand shaking a mixture 
of the particles and oil. We show that the dry oil powders undergo catastrophic phase 
inversion to ultra-stable oil foams at high COPR. Liquid oil marbles, an element of dry oil 
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powder, can also be successfully prepared. 
 
EXPERIMENTAL 
 
Materials 
Four types of fluorinated solid particles namely PFX-10 Kunipia F, PF-10 FSE-Al, 
PF-10 Eight Pearl 300S-Al and PFX-10 ZnO (TP) were used. The particles were modified 
from their omniphilic precursors by Daito Kasei Kogyo Company Ltd., Japan using a 
known amount of C9–C15 perfluoroalkyl phosphate diethanolamine salt, 
[F3C(CF2)n(CH2)2O]mPOO[(ONH2(CH2CH2OH)2]2, (where n = 6‒18 and 2 > m > 1). The 
details of the surface chemical modification reaction can be found elsewhere.21 All the 
particle types are omniphobic towards water and most oils. These particles are used in 
cosmetics to prepare long lasting make-up resilient to perspiration and sebum. The 
precursor of the PF-10 FSE-Al and PF-10 Eight Pearl 300 S-Al particles is omniphilic 
sericite (clay) particles whilst that of the PFX-10 Kunipia F and PFX-10 ZnO (TP) 
particles is omniphilic bentonite and zinc oxide particles, respectively. Sericite is a white, 
monoclinic, powdered mica mineral composed mainly of SiO2 (~54%), Al2O3 (~31%) and 
K2O (~7%). The particles are plate-like of average size around 5 μm. They have a three-
layer unit cell consisting of a SiO2 tetrahedron, an Al2O3 octahedron and a SiO2 tetrahedron 
held together by potassium ionic bonds.35 Bentonite (a montmorillonite clay) however is 
characterised by one Al octahedral sheet placed between two Si tetrahedral sheets. The 
substitution of Mg2+ for Al3+ in the octahedral layer and Al3+ for Si4+ in the tetrahedral 
layer results in a net negative surface charge on the clay. This is offset by cations (Na+, 
Ca2+) at the clay surface.36 
Most of the oils used were received from Shiseido, Japan. They were of different 
types and include mineral, silicone, ester and vegetable oils. Their structure and density are 
given in ref. 21. For the sake of comparison, n-alkanes (C5–C16) were also used. These 
include n-pentane (Aldrich, 98%), n-hexane (Fisher Scientific, 95%), n-heptane (Sigma-
Aldrich, 99%), n-octane (Sigma-Aldrich, > 98%), n-decane (Avocado, 99%), n-dodecane 
(Sigma, ≥ 99%),  n-tetradecane (Aldrich, > 99%) and general purpose grade n-hexadecane 
from Fisher Scientific. Water was passed through an Elga Prima reverse osmosis unit and 
then a Milli-Q reagent water system. The treated water has a surface tension of 72.1 mN m-
1 and a resistivity of 18 MΩ cm at 25 °C. Five other liquids (in addition to n-hexadecane 
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and water) from Sigma-Aldrich were used as probe liquids to estimate the surface energies 
of the particles from contact angle data. They include ethylene glycol (> 99%), 
diiodomethane (99%), α-bromonaphthalene (97%), glycerol (99%) and formamide (> 
99%).  
 
Methods 
(i) Particle characterisation  
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was used to probe the morphology and 
elemental content of the particles. SEM micrographs showing the particle morphology 
were obtained from the powdered particles whilst their energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) 
elemental maps showing their elemental composition was obtained from compressed disks 
of the particles. To obtain an SEM micrograph from the dry particles, a sample mount 
(carbon sticky disk) containing a self-adhesive was pressed into a powdered bed of the 
particles. A thin layer (ca. 15 nm) of carbon was then applied using an Edwards high 
vacuum coating unit and examined with a Zeiss EVO 60 SEM at a beam current of 40 μA 
and probe current of 101 pA. Similarly, particle disks were stuck to the SEM sample 
mount and probed for elemental content. The SEM micrographs (Figure 1) show that the 
PFX-10 Kunipia F, PF-10 Eight pearl 300S-Al and PF-10 FSE-Al particles are made up of 
textured discrete platelet primary particles whilst the PFX-10 ZnO (TP) particles are made 
up of textured relatively spherical particle agglomerates (size > 3 μm). The textured nature 
(≈ 200 nm) of the surfaces of these particles was imparted by Al(OH)3 crystals which were 
used to augment the fluorination reaction. The primary particles of the PFX-10 Kunipia F 
particles are several times larger than those of PF-10 Eight Pearl 300S-Al and PF-10 FSE-
Al which are only several μm long and a few nm thick. The elemental composition of the 
particles is shown quantitatively in Table 1. Al, Si and O are predominant in PFX-10 
Kunipia F, PF-10 Eight Pearl 300S-Al and PF-10 FSE-Al particles whilst Zn and O are 
predominant in PFX-10 ZnO (TP) particles as expected.  
(ii) Estimation of particle surface energy from contact angle data 
 
The apparent surface energy γsa of the various solid particles was estimated using 
the equilibrium advancing contact angle (θ) values of several probe liquids in air. For 
irregular and polydisperse particles, difficulties exist in directly measuring the contact 
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angle at a liquid surface so disks of the particles (diameter 13 mm and thickness ≈ 1 mm) 
were used using the sessile drop technique. Disks were made by compressing ca. 400 mg 
of dry particles in a 13 mm diameter steel die with a hydraulic press (Research & Industrial 
Instrument Co., UK) under a pressure of approximately 9.0 × 108 N m‒2. For all the liquids, 
the advancing and receding contact angle were measured using drops of 0.1 cm3. The 
contact angle was measured using a Krüss DSA Mk 10 apparatus. An average of 4 separate 
measurements was taken. 
 (iii) Particle immersion  
 
50 mg of particles was placed on the surface of 3 cm3 of liquid in a screw cap glass 
vessel (i.d. 1.8 cm, h. 7.2 cm). We observed whether the particles were wetted by the liquid 
and entered it or not. Two hours later, the mixture was hand shaken vigorously for 30 s. 
Particle dispersions, oil foams or climbing films which were not seen in the absence of the 
particles prior to the experiment were observed. The glass vessels were photographed 
using a 4.3 V Power Shot SX220 HS Canon digital camera. 
 (iv) Preparation of oil marbles and dry oil powders 
 
Oil marbles were prepared by allowing a 10 μL droplet of oil to touch a dry bed 
(100 mg) of the particles placed on a Teflon substrate (4 cm × 4 cm × 3 mm, Radio Spares 
UK). The drop was then rolled on the particle bed to and fro. The Teflon substrate was 
cleaned prior to the experiment. The cleaning process consisted of washing with a warm 
aqueous solution of liquid soap, rinsing with clean water and then wiping with a clean soft 
tissue.  
Dry oil powder formation should be possible with the oil-particle combinations 
which form liquid oil marbles. However, it is vital to know the amount of particles 
required to cover a given mass of oil to give it a dry oil powder appearance. To that effect 
the critical oil:particle ratio (COPR), defined as grams of oil per gram of particles, was 
determined by sequential addition of ≤ 0.25 g of oil to 0.5 g of particles in a screw cap 
glass vessel followed by 3 min of gentle hand shaking.21 Foams formed above the COPR 
for all the particle types except those of PFX-10 Kunipia F which forms a paste at any oil 
content. Keeping the COPR in mind, four different protocols were used to prepare dry oils 
with the PFX-10 ZnO (TP), PF-10 Eight Pearl 300S-Al and PF-10 FSE-Al particles. The 
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first protocol described above yielded dry oil powders with many of the oil-particle 
combinations that formed oil marbles previously. The other protocols were used for 
squalane and sunflower oil only. The second method involves addition of the total amount 
of oil at the COPR at once to the particles followed by gentle hand shaking. This method 
gave oil foams with the PF-10 Eight Pearl 300S-Al and PF-10 FSE-Al particles and dry oil 
powders with the PFX-10 ZnO (TP) particles. The third method involved adding 0.2 g of 
oil below and above the COPR in a non-sequential way (i.e. the required mass of oil was 
added at once to 0.5 g particles) followed by 10 min of gentle hand shaking. Finally, dry 
oil powder formation was attempted using an IKA T25 Ultra-Turrax homogeniser (i.e. high 
shear) at 4000 rpm for 3 min. below and above the COPR. A given mass of oil (0.2 g 
below or above COPR) was placed in a glass vessel, followed by addition of 0.5 g of 
particles and then sheared. In another experiment, the particles were placed in the glass 
vessel before oil addition and then sheared. Both approaches yielded oil foams. Dry oil 
powders were thus prepared mainly using the first method as it gives powders with 
relatively high oil content for many of the oil-particle combinations. Properties of dry oil 
powders described hereafter are those at the COPR, unless stated otherwise. 
(v) Characterisation of dry oil powders and oil foams 
 
In addition to visual observation, the dry oil powders and the oil foams were 
distinguished from each other by using the dispersion test. A dry oil powder and an oil 
foam of known mass (~ 0.7 g) from a given oil was placed on the surface of the neat oil (~ 
30 cm3) in a beaker and stirred vigorously. It was noted whether they dispersed or not. The 
oil foams dispersed whilst the dry oil powders did not. Also, small samples of the 
powdered oils and oil foams were placed on a dimple glass slide (Fisher Scientific) and 
imaged with an Olympus BX-51 optical microscope fitted with a DP50 digital camera 
using Image-Pro Pluse 5.1 software (Media Cybernetics). Cryo-SEM was done in one case. 
The dry oil powder was placed on a perforated aluminium stub and plunged into liquid 
nitrogen slush (‒210 ºC). The frozen powder was transferred to a cryo system (Quorum 
Technologies PP3010T) and sputter coated with platinum without fracturing. It was then 
transferred to the SEM cold stage and studied at – 140 ºC at a beam voltage of 15 kV and 
probe current of between 20‒35 pA. In order to verify whether the dry oil powders leak or 
not, they were placed on a Sartorius Stedim filter paper (diameter 70 mm) or a clean Pyrex 
watch glass (diameter 50 mm) for 1 min. After removal of the dry oil powders, the filter 
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paper and watch glass were observed for evidence of oil staining. The effect of shear on 
the dry oil powders was investigated by shearing them (8.5 mg) on the back of a hand 
(surface area ca. 13 cm2) with an index finger. Dry oil powders (0.5 g) of liquid paraffin, 
squalane and jojoba oil stabilised by PFX-10 ZnO (TP) and PF-10 Eight Pearl 300S-Al 
particles were also shaken vigorously (10 s) in a screw cap glass vessel to verify the effect 
of shear on the powdered oils. Most experiments were conducted at room temperature (21 
± 2 °C).  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Using the contact angle data of the probe liquids on particle disks, determination of 
the apparent surface energy of the particles is first described. Then the results of the 
particle immersion test (at rest and with agitation) are presented. This is followed by a 
description of the characteristics of the oil liquid marbles and the powdered oils and how 
the latter undergo phase inversion to oil foams at relatively high COPR. Lastly, the 
correlation between the type of material (oil foam, liquid marble, dry oil powder) and the 
apparent contact angle is discussed. 
  
 (i) Apparent particle surface energies  
 
The surface energy of a solid or liquid material contains contributions from the 
polar γp and dispersion γd components and they are additive.37,38  
   pd         (1) 
 
The polar component comes from dipolar interactions whilst the dispersion 
component is due to van der Waals forces between the molecules of the material.39 The 
interfacial tension γAB between two phases A and B is expressed in terms of the two 
components for each phase according to equation 2  
 
   
 pBpAdBdABAAB   2    (2) 
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Young’s equation40 developed for perfectly smooth and chemically homogeneous 
surfaces relates the contact angle θ of a liquid droplet (l) in air (a) on a substrate (s) to γla, 
γsa and the solid-liquid interfacial tension γsl as shown in equation 3. 
 
   
la
slsa




cos      (3) 
 
Equation 3 can be combined with equation 4, which is the appropriate form of 
equation 2 for the solid-liquid interface, to give equation 5 as illustrated in refs. 5 and 41. 
    
 plapsadladsasalasl   2     (4) 
    
p
la
p
sa
d
la
d
sala   )cos1(
2
1
    (5) 
 
Equation 4 contains two unknowns, γsad and γsap, being the components of the solid 
surface energy as the other terms can be found from literature for the probe liquids. Since 
simultaneous versions of equation 4 must be solved for the unknowns, θ from at least two 
liquids of different polarity is required. It has been shown previously41 that it is more 
beneficial to use more than two probe liquids (water, glycerol, formamide, ethylene glycol, 
diiodomethane, α-bromonaphthalene and n-hexadecane) and to perform a least-squares 
calculation to determine the best combination of γsad and γsap that fits all the data 
simultaneously. Assuming Young’s equation applies, the apparent equilibrium advancing θ 
of the probe liquids on the compressed particle disks in air are given in Table 2. The 3-D 
plots in Figure 2 contain the goodness of fit to θ (= inverse of sum of square of variances)  
against a matrix of possible values of γsad and γsap. The coordinates of the peak represent 
the best fit to all θ and are given in Table 3. This gives γsad = 18 mN m‒1 and γsap = 4 mN 
m‒1 for PFX-10 Kunipia F particles. The value of γsap is 0 mN m‒1 for the rest of the 
particles, but γsad varies across the particles. The γsa of the particles decreases in the order 
PFX-10 Kunipia F > PFX-10 ZnO (TP) > PF-10 Eight Pearl 300S-Al > PF-10 FSE-Al, but 
does not correlate with the fluorine content of the particles. As such, PFX-10 Kunipia F 
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and PF-10 FSE-Al are expected to be the least omniphobic and most omniphobic particles, 
respectively. 
(ii) Particle behaviour on oil surfaces with agitation 
 
The results of the particle immersion experiment are summarised in Figure 3. It can 
be seen that PFX-10 Kunipia F was completely wetted by cyclomethicone and n-octane 
and was partially wetted by PDMS 6 cS and 20 cS, but was not wetted by the rest of the 
liquids. In the case of water, we noticed that some water was imbibed into the particle layer 
on the surface resulting in swelling. We extended the range of liquids to include those with 
surface tension between that of octane and that of water. These particles were not wetted at 
rest by -bromonaphthalene (44.4 mN/m), ethylene glycol (48.0 mN/m) or glycerol (64.0 
mN/m). A cloudy dispersion forms in all the liquids on shaking. The PFX-10 ZnO (TP) 
particles were completely or partially wetted only by liquids having γla below 21 mN m‒1. 
When agitated, a cloudy dispersion forms in these liquids and in those of higher γla up to 
25 mN m−1 which did not wet them previously. Foams formed in liquids having γla > 25 
mN m−1, e.g. n-hexadecane and glyceryl tri(2-ethylhexanoate) and water gives climbing 
films. The PF-10 Eight Pearl 300S-Al and PF-10 FSE-Al particles were not wetted by any 
of the liquids at rest. Upon agitation, cloudy dispersions were seen in liquids of γla below 
26 mN m−1, foams in liquids of higher tensions and climbing films in water of highest 
tension. Climbing films are formed when bubbles sparsely coated with particles coalesce 
with the planar liquid-air surface.42 The reduction in surface area leads to an increase in the 
concentration of adsorbed particles resulting in an increase in the surface pressure of the 
planar interface causing the film to climb. Examples of the materials formed by the 
particles with the various oils are given in Figure 4. The progression from oil dispersions to 
oil foams and ultimately climbing films as γla of the liquid increases for the PFX-10 ZnO 
(TP) to PF-10 FSE-Al particles is consistent with earlier findings in fluorinated particle-oil 
systems.5,21  
 (iii) Liquid oil marbles and dry oil powders stabilised by fluorinated solid particles  
 
It has been shown previously5,21 that fluorinated solid particles of relatively low γsa 
are required to stabilise liquid oil marbles and dry oil powders. As such one would expect 
the four types of particles here exhibiting relatively low γsa to stabilise marbles and dry oil 
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powders also. We could make liquid marbles with all the oil-particle combinations except 
four, as shown in Table 4. Apart from the PFX-10 ZnO (TP) particle-stabilised marbles 
which were all quasi-spherical as expected (considering their capillary length κ−1 and 
radius R), many of the other marbles were cylindrical in shape especially if the oil droplet 
was rolled on the particle bed in only one direction. This observation deviates from the 
general rule which says the effect of γla dominates that of gravity for relatively small (≤ 10 
μL) liquid marbles having R << κ−1 and are quasi-spherical and vice versa  for relatively 
large ones (≥ 50 μL, R >> κ−1) which are puddle-shaped.15,43 The reason for this deviation 
is not clear, but might be due to the shape of the particles in that the PFX-10 ZnO (TP) 
particles are spherical whilst the rest of the particle types are platelet. 
Attempts were made to prepare dry oil powders from the particle-oil combinations 
yielding oil liquid marbles. The best method was the sequential approach whose results are 
discussed here. We succeeded in making dry oil powders with the majority of the PFX-10 
ZnO (TP), PF-10 Eight Pearl 300S-Al and PF-10 FSE-Al particle-oil combinations that 
formed oil marbles. The PFX-10 Kunipia F particles did not stabilise any dry oil powders 
and this could be due to their large particle size (> 100 μm) compared with the rest of the 
particles. For the rest of the particle types, the COPR increases as the γla of the liquids 
increases as shown in Figure 5. The PFX-10 ZnO (TP) particle-stabilised dry oil powders 
appear to be composed of fine oil droplets and are free-flowing. The encapsulated oil 
varies from ca. 30 wt.% (dry cyclohexane powder stabilised by PFX-10 ZnO (TP) 
particles) to ca. 80 wt.% (rapeseed oil powder stabilised by PF-10 Eight Pearl 300S-Al 
particles), both exceeding that reported earlier20 by at least a factor of two, but comparable 
with that reported recently.21 Dry water could not be prepared since the high γla of water 
did not allow its disruption into small droplets by shaking which is crucial for dry powder 
formation, unlike the case with low surface tension oils. Photographs and optical 
micrographs of some dry oil powders as well as photographs of some liquid marbles are 
given in Figure 6 and Figure 7. The cryo-SEM image from an oil powder included in 
Figure 7 allows the visualisation of frozen oil droplets coated with particles. Some non-
spherical oil droplets exist within the powders. This deviation from spherical shape is 
common for particle-coated drops due to the jamming of interfacial particles which 
prevents relaxation to a spherical geometry.44 
The oil droplets in the dry oil powders are stable to oil leakage as evidenced by the 
lack of oil staining upon placing the powders on a filter paper or watch glass. Apart from 
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the release of some of the encapsulated oil after one week in the case of some n-alkanes, 
the dry oil powders do not leak oil for over two years. When sheared on the skin or a 
surface however, they liquefy and release oil except in cases where the oil content is < 60 
wt.% which form a paste. Importantly, the dry oil powders can be phase inverted to oil 
foams at least at the COPR following vigorous shaking as verified with liquid paraffin, 
squalane and jojoba oil stabilised by PFX-10 ZnO (TP) particles. The dry oil powders are 
thus metastable with the oil foam being the stable state. 
 (iv) Catastrophic phase inversion of dry oil powders to oil foams  
 
The conversion of a dry oil powder to an oil foam upon increasing the oil content is 
an example of catastrophic phase inversion. It was observed for all the particle-stabilised 
dry oil powders above the COPR. The foams contain spherical and non-spherical air 
bubbles coated with particles whose size is smaller than the oil droplets in dry oil powders. 
The inversion was confirmed by the drop test in that foams dispersed in the neat oil 
whereas dry oil powders did not. This phase inversion can be likened to that in emulsions45 
and is driven by the high oil:particle ratio. Phase inversion driven in this way has been 
reported for dry water19 and for dry oil powders stabilised by fluorinated platelet 
particles.21 The latter was said to be driven by the increasing size of oil droplets at a fixed 
mass of particles which increases the total area of oil surfaces particles can coat in the dry 
oil powder compared to that of the air surfaces within the vessel, making the oil-in-air 
powders metastable. Most of the oil foams showed signs of liquid drainage and 
coalescence upon storage however, but some of them were very stable to both drainage and 
coalescence for over two years (see Table 5). Coalescence is presumably due to the 
progressive wetting of the particles by the oils. In systems where coalescence was 
observed, the particles entered the oils and the air bubbles were lost. Examples of some of 
the foams are given in Figure 8 where the fluid nature of the PFX-10 ZnO (TP) squalane 
foam is evident. The viscoelastic nature of the other particle-stabilised foams is also 
illustrated in Figure 8 for the PF-10 Eight Pearl 300S-Al squalane foam.  
 (v) Correlation between type of material formed and air-liquid-solid contact angle  
 
It has been shown4,5,10,21 that the type of material preferred from a mixture of air, 
liquid and solid particles depends inter-alia on the contact angle which the particles exhibit 
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with the liquid. For θ = 0º (180º), the liquid wets (does not wet) the particles completely 
with no particle adsorption occurring. For values of θ between these extremes, particles are 
more wetted by the air (θ > 90º) or liquid (θ < 90º) phase and liquid marbles/dry liquid 
powders or foams are stabilised, respectively, at least in the case of water and certain 
spherical particles.2,19 However, the contact angles we measure do not refer to the particles 
themselves but on disks composed of many particles. The possibility exists that certain 
surface groups are buried during compression of the particles which may influence the 
values of θ measured. In addition, for the plate-like particles, it may be that the fluoro-
coating differs on the faces compared with the edges. The configuration of these 
asymmetric particles at the liquid interface within oil foams and oil powders is unknown at 
present, although the likely configuration at an air-water surface has been discussed by 
Garrett who shows that it depends on the particle geometry.46 As a result, establishing a 
clear correlation between θ and the type of material presents a challenge. Despite this, we 
list both the advancing and receding contact angle values alongwith the type of material 
obtained from selected oil and particle combinations in Table 4. The liquids are arranged in 
order of increasing surface tension. For the PFX-10 Kunipia F particles which were 
completely or partially wetted by a few oils at rest, the advancing θ ranges from 0° (water) 
to 104° (2-ethylhexyl-4-methoxycinnamate) with hysteresis of > 20° in many cases. The 
wetting by water is complicated due to the imbibition of water into the particle disk. Upon 
vigorous agitation, the liquid-particle combinations all form a particle dispersion, but 
marbles were obtained with all the combinations except cyclomethicone and water. For the 
PFX-10 ZnO (TP), PF-10 Eight Pearl 300S-Al and PF-10 FSE-Al particles, values of 
advancing θ were between 54° (cyclomethicone) and 127° (water), 61° (cyclomethicone) 
and 127° (water) and 49° (cyclomethicone) and 132° (water), respectively, with high (> 
25°) hysteresis in many cases. Relatively smooth surfaces are known to have high contact 
angle hysteresis13 compared to rough ones.47 Unlike the PFX-10 Kunipia F particle-liquid 
combinations, foams were obtained with the other particle-liquid combinations upon 
vigorous agitation provided the γla of the liquid is above 26 mN m−1 otherwise a particle 
dispersion results, and climbing films form in water (highest tension). Also, the particles 
were able to stabilise marbles of all the liquids except PFX-10 ZnO (TP)-cyclomethicone 
or PDMS 6 cS combination. It is this clear that, for these particles, the stabilisation of 
foams and marbles can be achieved in one and the same system depending on the mixing 
conditions.  
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The cosine of both the advancing and receding θ on particle disks is plotted as a 
function of γla in Figure 9. An example of a typical disk is seen in the inset. It can be seen 
that the magnitude of cos θ decreases with increasing γla. Such plots are often linear of 
negative gradient for certain smooth substrates e.g. PTFE.48 By extrapolating the data for 
all particle types to cos = 1, the estimated critical surface tension is around 12-15 mN/m, 
similar to that of PTFE of 18 mN/m. The areas on the graphs are divided into different 
regions depending on whether either dispersions, foams or climbing films appear after 
vigorous agitation or whether dry oil powders form after gentle mixing. The boundaries 
between the different regions depend on which angle is taken, as  the receding θ is always 
less than the advancing one. During the mixing of particles and liquid, it is unknown which 
angle is operative. For oil-water systems, the type of emulsion was seen to depend on 
which liquid first makes contact with the particles and the observation was argued49 in 
terms of the hysteresis in contact angle. Apart from the PFX-10 Kunipia F particles that 
form a particle dispersion with all the liquids, it can be seen that a particle dispersion forms 
when cos θ is between 0.05−0.7 (advancing) or 0.4−0.85 (receding), whereas a foam and 
dry oil powder form when cos θ is < 0.05 (advancing) or < 0.4 (receding) for the other 
particles. Similar findings have been reported previously on PTFE,4 fluorinated silica5 and 
fluorinated clay platelet21 particles. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
Different kinds of materials can be stabilised in mixtures of fluorinated particles, 
oil and air. They depend on the surface energy of the particles, the surface tension of the 
oil and the energy input. These include liquid oil marbles, powdered dry oil and oil foam. 
Vigorous agitation produces either oil dispersions in all the liquids containing relatively 
large bentonite particles and in liquids of relatively low γla like n-dodecane and 
cyclomethicone containing the other particles, or particle-stabilised air-in-oil foams in 
liquids having γla > 26 mN m−1 where the advancing  lies between ca. 90 and 120°. 
However, oil-in-air marbles were obtained with all the oil-particle combinations upon 
gentle agitation, except in cases where the advancing θ is < 60°. For oils of tension > 24 
mN m‒1 and omniphobic sericite and zinc oxide particles for which advancing  ≥ 90°, dry 
oil powders which do not leak oil for over 2 years were also stabilised by gentle agitation 
up to a COPR. The dry oil powders invert to air-in-oil foams above COPR. The dry oil 
16 
 
powders with  60 wt.% of oil release oil when sheared on a substrate whilst the oil foams 
disappear leaving an oily surface once sheared. 
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Table 1. Elementary composition (wt. %) of particles used. 
wt. % 
PFX-10 
Kunipia F 
PFX-10 
ZnO (TP) 
PF-10 Eight  
Pearl 300S-Al 
PF-10 
FSE-Al 
C 7.08 3.87 0.00 2.56 
O 40.5 20.2 49.7 45.7 
F 17.1 8.56 5.23 9.79 
Na 1.97 0.00 0.16 0.16 
Mg 1.52 0.00 0.16 0.15 
Al 8.42 0.00 17.7 16.9 
Si  21.6 0.00 19.4 17.3 
P 0.31 0.34 0.42 0.35 
S 0.14 0.00 0.24 0.39 
K 0.00 0.00 6.40 6.20 
Ca 0.28 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Ti 0.06 0.00 0.10 0.00 
Fe 1.04 0.00 0.54 0.47 
Cl 0.00 0.21 0.00 0.00 
Zn 0.00 66.8 0.00 0.00 
 
 
Table 2. γla and corresponding γlad and γlap of probe liquids at 25 °C (from ref. 41) as well 
as apparent equilibrium advancing θ of the liquids measured on compressed disks of 
particles in air. 
  Tension/mN m‒1 
 
θ/± 2º 
Liquid γla γlad γlap 
PFX-10 
Kunipia F  
PFX-10 
ZnO (TP) 
PF-10 
Eight Pearl 
300 S-Al 
PF-10 
FSE-Al 
Water 72.1 21.6 50.5 
 
< 5 116 130 139 
Glycerol 64.0 34.0 30.0  94 136 145 148 
Formamide 58.0 39.0 19.0  88 113 106 133 
Ethylene glycol 48.0 29.0 19.0  70 94 114 112 
Diiodomethane 50.8 58.0 0.0  88 106 94 123 
α-bromonaphthalene 44.4 44.4 0.0  76 83 104 111 
n-hexadecane 27.8 27.8 0.0  67 77 93 95 
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Table 3. Apparent values of γsa of fluorinated clay and zinc oxide particles along with their 
polar and dispersion components; all values are ± 0.3 mN m‒1. 
Particle γsa/mN m‒1 γsap/mN m‒1 γsad/mN m‒1 
PFX-10 Kunipia F  18.0 4.0 14.0 
PFX-10 ZnO (TP) 10.0 0.0 10.0 
PF-10 Eight Pearl 300S-Al  6.5 0.0 6.5 
PF-10 FSE-Al 3.9 0.0 3.9 
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Table 4. Advancing (first entry) and receding (second entry) θ in degrees measured into 
the liquid of 0.1 cm3 (advancing) and 0.05 cm3 (receding) of selected drop of liquid in air 
on compressed particle disks at ambient conditions. All angles quoted are ± 2º. The 
materials obtained after agitating the systems described in Figure 4 are also shown: ○- 
dispersion, ●- foam, †- climbing film. For liquid marbles: - not formed, - formed. 
  Particle 
Liquid 
PFX-10 
Kunipia F 
PFX-10  
ZnO (TP) 
PF-10 Eight 
Pearl 300S-Al  
PF-10  
FSE-Al 
Cyclomethicone 58,35:, ○  54,39: ,○ 61,49: ,○ 49,35: ,○ 
Silicone 6 cS 76,57: , ○ 56,35: ,○ 69,48: ,○ 69,44: ,○ 
Silicone 20 cS 72,41: ,○  60,33: ,○ 72,47: ,○ 73,47: ,○ 
n-Octane 72,45: , ○ 71,32: ,○ 75,39: ,○ 68,38: ,○ 
Cyclohexane 71,46: , ○ 87,44: ,○ 92,59: ,○ 79,36: ,○ 
n-Dodecane , ○ ,○ ,○ ,○ 
n-Tetradecane ,○  ,○ ,● ,● 
n-Hexadecane 67,45: , ○ 77,47: ,○ 93,67: ,● 95,54: ,● 
Isocetane , ○ ,● ,● ,● 
Phenyl silicone 88,53: ,○  92,63: ,● 105,75: ,● 109,75: ,● 
Tripropylene glycol 
trimethylacetate , ○ ,● ,● ,● 
Squalane 100,68: ,○ 123,90: ,● 114,83: ,● 106,82: ,● 
Glyceryl tri(2-ethylhexanoate) ,○  ,● ,● ,● 
Olive oil , ○ ,● ,● ,● 
Sunflower oil 101,67: ,○ 120,82: ,● 124,89: ,● 121,82: ,● 
Rapeseed oil , ○ ,● ,● ,● 
Pentaerythritol tetra(2-ethyl- 
hexanoate) 101,66: ,○ 105,76: ,● 122,93: ,● 
 
115,79: ,● 
Liquid paraffin , ○ ,● ,● ,● 
Cetyl 2-ethylhexanoate , ○ ,● ,● ,● 
α-Hexylcinnamaldehyde  96,68: , ○ 117,81: ,● 111,75: ,● 117,80: ,● 
Macadamia nuts oil 98,77: , ○ 111,81: ,● 122,89: ,● 115,83: ,● 
Jojoba oil , ○ ,● ,● ,● 
2-Ethylhexyl-4-methoxy- 
cinnamate 104,76: ,○ 117,89: ,● 122,90: ,● 111,79: ,● 
Water < 5, < 5: , ○ 127,88: ,† 127,101: ,† 132,94: ,† 
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Table 5. Stability of oil foams for different systems. 
Particle Drainage Coalescence Ultra-stable  
PFX-10 ZnO (TP) All oils except  Olive oil, sunflower oil, n-Dodecane and 
 
those listed under α-hexylcinnamaldehyde phenyl silicone  
 
the other headings and gylceryl tri(2-ethylhexan- 
 
  
oate)  
 
    PF-10 Eight Pearl All oils except Olive oil, rapeseed oil and n-Dodecane, n-tetradecane 
300S-Al those listed under α-hexylcinnamaldehyde isocetane, phenyl silicone 
 
the other headings 
 
and tripropyleneglycol 
   
trimethylacetate  
    PF-10 FSE-Al All oils except Tripropyleneglycol tri- n-dodecane, n-tetradecane, 
 
those listed under methylacetate, sunflower silicone 20 cS, isocetane,  
 
the other headings oil, rapeseed oil and α-hexyl- phenyl silicone  
  
cinnamaldehyde  
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Figure 1. SEM images of powdered (a) PFX-10 Kunipia F, (b) PFX-10 ZnO (TP), (c) PF-
10 Eight Pearl 300S-Al and (d) PF-10 FSE-Al particles.  
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Figure 2. 3-D surface energy chart for (a) PFX-10 Kunipia F and (b) PFX-10 ZnO (TP) 
particles as a function of possible values of γdsa and γpsa. The ordinate represents the 
‘goodness of fit’ which is 1/sum of square of variances. 
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Figure 3. Behaviour of fluorinated clay platelet and fluorinated spherical ZnO particles (50 
mg) on liquid surfaces at rest. Abscissa: 1-particles were wetted by the liquid, 2-particles 
were partially wetted by the liquid, 3-particles were not wetted by the liquid. Ordinate: 
number in brackets is liquid surface tension (± 0.1 mN m‒1) at 25 °C. 
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Figure 4. Photos of vessels containing 50 mg of (a) PFX-10 Kunipia F, (b) PFX-10 ZnO 
(TP), (c) PF-10 Eight Pearl 300S-Al and (d) PF-10 FSE-Al and 3 cm3 of (i) 
cyclomethicone, (ii) n-dodecane, (iii) 2-ethylhexyl-4-methoxycinnamate and (iv) water 
after agitation showing dispersions, foams or climbing films.  
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Figure 5. Variation of COPR with γla of the oils for PFX-10 ZnO (TP) (●), PF-10 Eight 
Pearl 300S-Al (▲) and PF-10 FSE-Al (). Inset: schematic illustration of dry oil powder 
below COPR and air-in-oil foam above COPR. For simplicity, the particles, oil droplets 
and air bubbles are spherical.  
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Figure 6. (upper) Photos of watch glasses containing dry oil powders (1 year after 
formation) for (a) squalane  stabilised by PFX-10 ZnO (TP) particles, (b) olive oil 
stabilised by PF-10 FSE-Al particles and (c) macadamia nuts oil stabilised by PF-10 Eight 
Pearl 300S-Al particles. (lower) Photo’ of dry squalane powder flowing freely through a 
glass funnel onto a Pyrex watch glass. Scale bar  = 10 mm. 
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Figure 7. (upper) Optical micrographs of dry oil powders of (a) squalane and (b) 
sunflower oil stabilised by PFX-10 ZnO (TP) particles prepared from 5 cm3 of the oils 
containing 4 mg of Sudan Red dye and (c) cryo-SEM image of dry squalane powder 
stabilised by PFX-10 ZnO (TP) particles. (lower) Photos of liquid marbles (10 μL) resting 
on a hydrophilic glass slide soon after preparation. The liquid-particle combinations are (a) 
olive oil-PFX-10 Kunipia F, (b) olive oil-PFX-10 ZnO (TP), (c) sunflower oil-PFX-10 
ZnO (TP), (d) macadamia nuts oil-PF-10 Eight Pearl 300S-Al, (e) rapeseed oil-PF-10 FSE-
Al and (f) water-PF-10 FSE-Al.  
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Figure 8. (a) Photo’ of squalane foam stabilised by PFX-10 ZnO (TP) particles being 
poured onto a Pyrex watch glass, (b) optical micrograph of foam in (a), (c) photo’ of 
squalane foam stabilised by PF-10 Eight Pearl 300S-Al particles being forced from a 
plastic syringe onto a black aluminium substrate and (d) optical micrograph of foam in (c). 
The foams were obtained by inverting the corresponding dry oil powders and viewed soon 
after formation. 
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Figure 9. Cosine of (a) advancing and (b) receding θ of a liquid droplet in air on 
compressed particle disks of PFX-10 Kunipia F (○), PFX-10 ZnO (TP) (●), PF-10 Eight 
Pearl 300S-Al (Δ) and PF-10 FSE-Al (+) particles versus γla at 25 °C. Inset: photograph of 
(a) side and (b) top view of an PF-10 Eight Pearl 300S-Al disk made by compressing 500 
mg of the powdered particles (scale bar = 6 mm). The type of material formed on vigorous 
agitation or gentle mixing is also given, respectively. 
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